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HED IN THE WEST

hi T Everett Butler Succumbs
To Tuberculosis in Den-

ver

¬

Colorado

lcli xraintt went received in tho oily
lurday announcing thu death in

iut of Everett Itiitlur in tlnit city
j It of consumption Ho ao--

ipatmd b hiri wifo loft Kon- -

cy a iar ago in soaroh of health
has miur remained in tlio inouii- -

of Colorado Whilo at limes
rojld fool improved and benefited

the hi althful air of Colorado ho

niUT boon permanently bettor
gradually lost strength until thu

is faithful wifo was at It ih side
iig all those woary months of sum- -

and pain also his brothers
ird and Isaac and bin wifes
aur Carter Koou inuoh of thu

and thrv nil ruturnod with tlio
iiiH wbiih arrived hero at noon
la prcat number of friends
eltitiws won at the station to

pthi biloMd dond and to aooom- -

i in to Inn last rusting plare

mi
Mitt isrd was born near Saloin
CiOtl 177 and died Dec 1st

Jboiiu in hia 21 tli yuar llu
pil married to Mis IiU

tin Frodonia Valley Christ- -

la Dec 21 tli 1101
S w

Sk father the late W F Ilutler
MK uoad several your ami lito

died Juno 2nd 1100
r M I I IJV- n irvicHOi religion in onny inu

V m4 joiRW tlio Presbyterian church
at 51 Hi ad wan still n tuoiiibor at
tktt timeW his doatb

JfceittlButlor was ono of tlio most
rBtUwifpyoung mon in Western

OCwlkand never boon rofusod any

W had sought Ho was oloot- -

i ike General Assembly of Ky

fiat b fall of 1U3 and took his Hint

Ifti J 1901 and served with distiu- -

lie was nominated for oounty

y of Livingston oounty bofotu

JWitt west but his coiitiuuud ill

eiiihid him to sond in his res- -

and Hon W I Clark of

land was named in his Htoad to

FAo race

Go Christmas Turkeys

cah Vwa Dotnooral Tur- -

ro going to bo in ovou bigger
M than that prevailing during

Hgiving week said a inoniber

Woolfulk Bowors company
Say

ic Christmas uiarkot for tho big
lK open now and tliiH will liavo

Pent to lift tho prico and kuop

Wo arc very anxious to got
thousand good fat turkeys at

Wo are oxnootiim to load

ars and ship thorn to Now York

turkeys will bo dressed hero
nckcd in cold storage cars and

shipped to tho market This is

ch cheaper way of shipping than
Bud the turkeys on loot
Not only is tho price of turkeys

i but all fowls are commanding
figures lions and pullets are
cents a pound and ducks are

ing the same prioc Tho mar

ivis indications of remaining
i on chickens and ducks as well

turkeys

jLaGrippe and Pneumonia

Hiimoiiia often follows la grippo

icor follows the uso of Foloys
Icy and Tar It euros la grippe
ths and prevents pneumonia and

Gumption AHk for Koloys Hon
nd Tar and refuse any substitute
b1 Mr G Vaoher of 157 Os- -

St Chicago writes My
had a severe caso of la grippo
jnirs ago and it loH her with

nble cough Sho tried a bottle
jloys Honey and Tar and it gave
pdiato rolicf A 50 cent bottle

her cough entirely Refuse
Unites Woods Ormo

Stiff
Commercial Club

The Crittondon Con nty Cominor

cial Club met Tuesday evening in

tho hall up stairs in tho post office

building lrosidout T II Coohraii

presiding Soerotary 1 10 Chilton
don and Treasurer G M Cridor be ¬

ing present also A roll oull of the
70 odd names enrolled as nioinbors

showed the following prosuut
T H Cochran 1 E Chittoiidcu

C II Whitohouso T A Frazor C
JO Woldon G M Cridor S M Ion

kins It I Nuun 1 II Kovil 1

M Kroomaii 1 N Boston John A

Mooro W II Cophor Albort Mo

Couiioll II I Morris lohiisou Cri-

dor

¬

I1 S Maxwell A 1 Noo J
H Kinley Forest Hoath Sam Gugon- -

lioim
It was agreed to soiul some

inoinbor of the Cominoroial Club to

Indiana to confer with the glass man ¬

ufacturers desiring to looato hero to

ascertain tho most favorable tortus on

which one oan bo gotten Tho Club

by unanimous vote agreed to pay the
expenses of suoh trip and C K Wei

don M Kruemaii and I 11 Kov-

il

¬

wore appointed a committee to raise
funds to defray the expenses of the
Clubs representative on the trip o

the glass factories of Indiana
The election of officers for the on

suing year was uoxtin order Thus
II Cochran vva t ro eleoted President
T A 1nizer 1st Vioo President 11

I Nuiiti 2d Vice lrosidout
Ior Directors two yours 1 M

Kroemiiii J W Wilton C S Nunti

For Directors ono year I H

Kevil S Giigonlioiin Jim A Moore
A fund was provided to pay all

qutatanding hills of the Marbeoiio
and Celebration and they will now
bo paid on presentation to the Treas-

urer

¬

of that fund l Atchison lra- -

A vote of thanks wus extoudod to
all who lent their help to the barbe ¬

cue and worked so hard for its sue
cess espooially Dr T Atchison Kra

zer A M Ilearin John A Moore

Goorgo Givcus and A C Moore

Illnois Central Vestibule Train

Chicago Nov 10 Closor conduc ¬

tion between Chicago and the South
will ho made December 10 whon the
Illinois Central railroad will place in

service a new vestibule passenger
train between this city and Nashville
Ton n

The new train will leave Chicago
at f2f p in and will arrive in

Nashville at 8 oolook the next morn-

ing

¬

Northbound the train will

leave Nashville at 715 p in and

will arrive in Chicago at 930 a in

The new trains will use the main

linos of tho Illinois Central bclwcon

Chicago and Hopkinsvillo Ky and
the Tennessee Central from the latter
place to Nashville

The Illinois Central will assume
control of this eighty miles of road

December 1 This will be the first
through train service over offered by

the Illinois Contrul between Chicago
and Nashville

Threw a Plum Bob

Washington Deo 2 As Presi ¬

dent Roosevelts special train was

passing through North Philadelphia
at 730 oclock this p m some mi
known person hurled a plumbers bob

through one of tho windows of the
combination car Salvina- - Tho im ¬

plement woighed about two and a

half pounds It foil at the feet of

Major Webb Hayes son of the late
President Hays

No cluo to tho thrower of tho mis-

sile

¬

was obtained although tho mat ¬

ter was reported to tho officers of tho

Pennsylvania railroad at Philadel-

phia

¬

The President himself knew

nothing about the matter until an

hour or inoro after its occurrence
The railroad officials are inclined to

tho beliof that tho bob was thrown
by a boy

Hot baths at all hours at Fosters
City Harbor Shop

mhm
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Mining News

H I Drosehcr Co are making
a move to put in machinery at tho
Mary Hollo spar mine

The Yandoll mine is working six
days por week and getting out 25

tons or lluor spar per day

Mr Harry Walking will loavo ror

Missouri the last of the week for the
purposo of examining mineral lands
for capitalists of Memphis Tonn

Tho Satidor Jlros two young min ¬

ing engineers from New York are
building a new mill in Mariop for tho
purposo of separating the zinc and

spar

Mr lames Persons has leased the
old Lullus shaft from the Morgan
field Mining company and is mining
considerable amounts of lead zinc
and fluor spur

The Kontuoky Fluor Spar company
are working night and day at their
Memphis mine and mining from

twenty to thirty tons of lluor spar
por da

Thoy Htartcd taking water out of
the mines at the Ada Florence last
week as soon as the minos aro drain ¬

ed the company expect to start up
work again

Mr Pope Yatoman an export min

irg ongineor of Chioago visitod our
mining field last week and made an
examination of tho Columbia Mining
company a mines and property Mr
Yatoman was wqll ploascd with our
mining field and thinks we have a

vory rioh district of load zinc and
lluor spar

Tho Hopewell Mining company
have shut down for the purpose of
putting in new maohinery Their
old machinery was not sufficient to
pump the water and do the hoisting
As soon as thoy install their now
maohinery they expect to run on a

turgor scale and have a big output ol
zinc and fluor spar

Tho Commodoro Mining company
put in a now Cam aro n pump last
wook This is the best pump in the
district and is giving the company
entiro satisfaction The Commodore
has had a lot of water of late which
has prevented tho m from sinking
their shaft as fast as they would

liked but now they expcot to sink
very rapidly and go tlioir shaft down

100 to 150 foot by ppriug

An Interesting Old Lady

Last Tuesday Mrs Luoinda Vau ¬

ghn who lives with her daughter
Mrs Sarah Elder on the Salem road

came to tho city to have Joe Stewart
tako her picturo in honor of her I2nd
birthday which comes on tho 30ib
inst

Mrs Vaughn was born in North
Carolina in 1S13 and moved to this
county with her father when she was

only fourtcon months old and ho set
tled near Crooked Creek oridgo where
tho famous Cross Keys Tavern was

then located

She was married to Harry Vaughn
March 29 1832 is the mother ol 9
children 5 boys and 4 girls all of
whom have preceded her to tho irravo
excepting Mrs Sarah Kldor of this
county and Mrs Nancy Nowcoin of

Blackford Ky Mrs Vaughn has

had 35 grandchildren 10 of whom

aro dead and has 57 great grai dehil
dron and 7 il-

ren olio has been a widow since
Nov 18 1872 and for more than half
a century u t been a consistent mem-

ber
¬

of tho Crooked Creek Baptist
church

Deeds Recorded

Yivncy Bros to Mrs Bern ice C

Brasher lot in Dyonsburg 550
Chas K Lewis to Jesse Cridor

1 a ro in Marnni 100

Champoii Champion r J F

Gordon lot in Marion IGOO

Kitlio E Browning nn I husband
to Mrs Mnttio Hurcy 2 b ts ii Ma

rinn on Gum Bt 1150
T II Wilson to J II Agce 109

acres 450

--KI

Mfeciit
Mr and Mrs W N Rochester

celebrated tho 20th anniversary of
their wedding at their suburban home

cast of tho city last Saturday to which

thoy invited members or the family
and tho Ladies Aid Socioty or which
Mrs Jlochester is a charter member
Although tho wcathor was very un ¬

favorable most of those invited at¬

tended tuking the omnibus and car
riages to roach the house one hair a

mile rroru tho city
Mr and Mrs Rochester received

their guests in their wedding attire
the host wearing conventional black
and the hostess a bridal gown and

vail just as she did twenty years ago
when the proud groom led her as a
bride to the altar

Mr and Mrs Rochester aro among
our most estimable people and have

many warm friends and their popu ¬

larity was evinced by the numerous
and costly gifts which were sent to
them on this happy occasion a par-

tial

¬

list of which we publish from
nieiuory

Mrs W T Daughtory meat plat ¬

ter Mrs Nina Howcrton hand
painted cake plate Miss Huby Cas

tlcborry hand painted cake plate
Mrs Chas Haury French china salad
ImjwI Mrs J H Walkor Japanoso
salt and pepper shakos Mrs C P
Nopgle pair or china statues Mrs

T A Frazer drossor tray Mrs J
A- - Moore Japanese card receiver
Mrs A II Heed Oriental vase Mrs

Virgil Elgin Mary Miller and J G

Rochester hand painted card receiver
Mrs R L rianary and E II Doss

caVoplatc R Y Thomas of Cen ¬

tral City boautirul vase Mrs Martha
Guthrie sot or china oat meal bowls

Miss Phoobc Rochester sugar and

creamer Mrs II A Hayiics hand
painted salad bowl Mrs Mary Car

loss sugar bowl and cream pitcher
Mrs Chas Moore Japanese salt and

pepper shakes Mrs J W Johnson
Japanese sugar bowl and cream pitch
er Mrs L II James pepper shake
Mrs O M James set of individual
salt stands

Among the guests were Mrs Mat
tie Guess Mis W J Deboc Rev

H C Love wife and daughter Mrs

Castleborry of Princeton Miss Win-

nie

¬

Wilcox of Iadueah Mrs John
Powoll of Richmond Va R A

Rogers of Hondcrsoti
Refreshments were served during

the afternoon consisting of salads
pickles chocolate gelatine ice cream

and cake

A most dolightful evening was

spent and the guests departed wish ¬

ing Mr and Mrs Rochester many
happy returns ol the day

00
Mr and Mrs Geo P Roberts

gave an elegant euchre party at their
homo on Bellville St Dec 1 in hon-

or

¬

of Mrs Kimpton of Chicago and
Col D C Roberts of Rome Tonn

The house was beautifully illuminated
and decorated for the occasion Fes ¬

toons of cedar were in evidenco on

every hand

Tlip hours were from S to 12 El ¬

egant refreshments were served dur
ing tho evening Ymong those who

bjksMam - -- - Jjhl

attended were tho following
Mr and Mrs J L Grayot J W

Wilson R F Ilayncs W O Tuck ¬

er Sam Gugcnhcim A J Bennett
R I Drescher and J II Tonkin

Mcsdiiiucs Kimpton of Chicago
A 11 Cardin Win Cromwell of
Frankfort Emma Hayward Henry
Rico of Kolsoy Misses Emi Scott
of Frankfort Delia Barnes Kittic1

Gray and Muttio Henry
Messrs Ira Piereo Rob Cook 11

II Sayre Will McElroy of Kelsoy
and Col I C Roberts Rome Tenn

First prie gold hat pin was won

by Miss Mattie Henry second box

of candy Mrs Emma Hayward

Roborts second hat brush II II
Sayre

00
One of the most novel receptions

of tho season was that given by Mrs
R F Haynos at her beautiful home

on North Collcgo street Tuesday ev-

ening
¬

Nov 2Sth in honor of Miss
Emi Scott of Frankfort

Each guest was requested to wear
some article of apparel representing
their favorite fish This was indeed
an interesting feature as each guest
tried to guess what the others repre ¬

sented
The most notable event or tho ev

ening was conundrums which were

answered by different names of fish

Throughout the evening charming
musical selections were rendered by
Mrs W O Tucker Misses Agnes
Watkins Gwendoline Haynes Kitty
Gray and Emi Scott

Later in the evening tho guests
repaired to the spacious dining room

which was tastefully decorated lr

evergreens Hero they were served

with a delicate repast consisting of

chicken salad served m beet cups
bread and butter sandwiches cheese

straws coffee ice cream and cake
00

W D Baird proprietor of New

Marion Hotol entertained at an el

ogant 0 oclock dinner on the evening
of Thanksgiving iu compliment to

Miss Emi Scott of Frankfort The
bidden wore

Mr and Mrs R D Drcsher Mr

and Mrs Sam Gugcnhcim Mrs

Henry Rice Misses Kitty Moore

Frauccs Gray and Emi Scott and
Messrs Ira Pierco and Ed Gray

An elaborate Thanksgiving menu
was served consisting of four courses

00
Mrs John W Wilson entertains

at hor residence ou Kant Wilson nve-nuo

this afternoon from 3 to 5 in

honor of Mcsdanies R D Drescher
and W O Tucker Tho affair pro ¬

mises to be one of tho most delight-

ful

¬

of the season as Mrs Wilson is
noted as a hostess and a large atten-

dance

¬

will no doubt bo had

Jfi- -

RSHW
Thursday evening at 730 oclock

at the brides home Mr D E Wic-

ker
¬

and Miss MyrtleMay Parish were
happily united in marriage by Rev
M E Miller of the Baptist church

It was a beautiful home wedding
The parlor was lined with pink and
white chrysanthemums the wedding
march was played by Miss Carrie Oli-

ver
¬

The bride is tho second daugh
ter of G N Parish ono of Critten ¬

dens most substantial farmers and
is greatlyjadmired by all her acquaint-
ances

¬

Tor her sweet and amiable dis
position The groom is one or Grit
tendons boys but Tor the last Tew

years bo has been in Dallas Texas
where he has charge of a large groce-
ry

¬

and is a model young man
Tho happy couple left Friday mor-

ning
¬

for Dallas where thoy will make
tlioir baiiio

The Press and a host of frionds ox- -

tend congratulations
0

On Thursday afternoon Nov 30th
at 3 oclock the marriage of Miss
Minnie Mayes and Titos Guess oc- -

cured at the home of the brides
father Mr Win Mayes 5 miles from

Kelsoy
The ceremony was performed in the

presenco of relatives and a few close

friends by Rev M E Miller
Miss Mayes is one of tho handsom

est girls in tho county and has visited
here frequently whero slio has many
friends

Tho groom is the son of Mr Jno
Guess or Kuttawa and is a young
man or sterling qualities

Tho bride and groom loft Thurs-

day

¬

evening for Kuttawa to visit his
parents

LOT FOR SALE In OBrien
addition to the city of Marion xihcap

I First prize gola scarf pin Col Apply to L W Cruce
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NEW SALEM

Hog killing on hand

Moses Patton of Dycusburg was

a pleasant caller in this section last
Sunday

Our old friend Unclo Billy Fullor
has gone toTcnn on a visit

Born to the wire or Jas Mahan
Nov 28 a big boy

T A Harpcnding has been oa
crutches the past week The result
of a horse kick

This section was visited on tho
night of the 28th by ono of the big ¬

gest floods ever known in this part of
the county all fences on the creeks
were swept away thousands of rails
lost and hundreds of dollars loss to

farmers

Henry Brouster visitod friends at
Tolu Sunday

John Harpcnding left for Golcon
da Sunday

Obc Kirk hud to move his family
the night of the flood the water was

eight inches deep in his house Obe
thought a second dclugo had started

Our youug pcoplo were entertain-
ed

¬

at a musical at the residence of

Mr and Mrs Henry Brouster ono

night last week

The telephone men are at work in
this section putting in new poles
and other things

A wagon load or bears passed up
the road Sunday evening causing as

much excitement as if an auto had
passed through this part of our viuo
yard

One of our neighbors killed hogs
last week got scared when it com

menccd to rain and made up two bar-

rels

¬

or sausage meat There was the
smell or sulphur around that houso
when it turned cold

Wt nlwuys had due- - roepeot for
good man but a mean cuss who
when he thjnks there is danger about
to be visited upon bim and who was

never known to lead in prayer moot

ing calls upon his good wiro to lead
in prayer while he holds the baby is

just a little too mean to live Suoh
was the case the night the flood camo

in our section

To the Public

This certifies that we the under-
signed

¬

agree to close our shops at 8
oclock on week nights and 12 oclook
on Saturday nights in case wo have
a customer in the chair at closing
time or some ono waiting wo agree
to lock the door and not admit any
one else

In case wo violate this agreement
we agree to pay a ton dollar forfeit

CE Metz II F FoBter Joha
B Scdbery Walter S Burns W F
Myers

Mid Winter Term

At Lockycars Business Collcgo
Evansville begins Jan 2 The larg-

est

¬

and most successful commercial
school in the Central West Over
200 students enrolled Nine teachers
Fifty typewriters Expert penmen
Students assisted to positions Hand-

some

¬

new catalogue sent free
Write for one today 4t

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder

Food made with alum
taking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible
¬

and unhealthful
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